
DEL70GRATS PLAU

PLATFORM

County Committee Adopts Doc

ument Dealing With Import
ant National Issues.

TARIFF AND RAILROAD

7777.7 REFORM IS FAVORED

' Adminitrtion J of Governor Chro-berUi- ri,

Mayor Lane and Sheriff
- Word Indorsed Committee De- -

- cides to Meet Every Other Week.

'
ft ... - : ...

- 'A platform wa adopted by the Dmo- -

meeting at and the cand-
idates at count r headquarter last night.
National ieauea are the principal feature

- of the platform, which advocate a re-

duction of the tariff; the repeal .of the
prohibitive 10 per cent tax in favor of
national banker f issue; radi
cal reforms In : the present system of
land holding;, and publlo regulation- - and
control - of. 'all railroad' and public

."service corporations. ' v v ...

L The policy of maintaining a military
government la the Philippine islands is
condemned as. a violation of one of the

... fundamental' 'principles of equality be- -
fore the law.. Tba eolleotlon of private
debts ef American cltlsens by use of the

" 7 forces of this government against other
is condemned. The Lemocratlo

' doctrine Is repeated that each-localit-

must l left to the government of its
own affair.' The establishment of bu- -
reau after-burea- at Washington for the

'.regulation of local rights and local at-fai- rs

4s declared a dangerous central Ua-- ..
" tlon of power..-- .:

The. arbitrary power vested in in
. secretaries of the treasury and of fabor
T.d I. J.ITr.H ftp bt a power

' too dangerous to permit In any republic
where there is a tendency to the growth
of - governing , das. - A
Auction of the expenditures for mlli- -'

tary and naval force 1. favored. The
cyla depend more and more on

ti power1 of a police force and militia
Is deplored and the sweat box system is
rharaclerUfa a return lu Hie barber- -

lam ' of the dark. agea. i ne piauorm
3r denounces . tha system tut making the
. ' speaker of the house of representative

5abs6Tute dictator.
other ' lao.iiOther provisions of the platform are,'

In brief, as follows:!
rwefvo --the ISette t ef .United

--States aenatora-b-y the direct vote --of
the-peon- and we declare that the true
Intention of the present law, allowing

people of Oregon' to vote In nml
- nation of -- united State : senator, is

" to accomplish this purpose, and that
J- - whoever receive the majority vote of

the people of the state ouhtr Vj

to be considered ss elected by the peo-
ple to that, office and that the state
legislature ought to execute this .man-
date of the people without any other
co mill emtio ft ybtvjr. t

- " "We shall continue-t- support the
embodied la

. referendum and the direct nomination
by --the people at the prlmarlea as be--1

n- - meaauree -- .harmonious, lo --J.be true
Xemocratlc doctrine that the govern-itl'men- f.

1 fdr"the' people and most,-a- s

f Tar a possible. be . directly . by . the
-

'
people. - .... at ..-.-- ;;

"We are n favor-o- f the recall fo all
city, connfyj and state bfflcee. J V .

"So long- las the present system eon- -i

tfnue Wealr In favor of either r cor-
poration frajnchiee1ax or some division

7 of' profits by the publlo utility fran-
chise holders with the people. -

"We desire to protect against the
: folly of attempting to remedy tha evils
--' of natural monopolies such as publlo
'utility corporations by tha creation of
j more of the. same natural monopolies
' under the false and misleading title of
i 'competition.' '

.a advoca(e a revision of our laws
for the regulation - and protection of
natural monopolies, such as water, tim-
ber and minerals, ; so that the right to
control the same shall be made to de-p-en

upon ue. : c ( ' i """

"In conclusion, the 'Democrat, of the
state of Oregon believe they can point
with pride to the economical and Intel

777-
- Hxent execution of the laws by Qov--
i ernor Chamberlain. Mayor Lane, Sheriff
7Wordendot her Democrat who have
rin aelented hy the pnpl to hold of--

; nee. r . ... .. .
'

The - county central committee " will
meet next Wednesday evening and every
other Wednesday during1 the campaign.

A Joint meeting of the Multnomah
- Teroocratio- - club and tha, Young. Men'
'TJemncratlo ctnb wllt-'l- re held at th

county headquarter Friday evening.
speaaers-wii- i Da present and

muslo win be? provided..

REPUBLICANS WILL

7 . ' -- J
NOW GET TOGETHER

A conference of all tha Republican
. clubs of Portland was held at the Co--

lumbla building lest night for the pur
pose--or arranging ror consolidation. The
conrerenc was cauea oy u. js. ioca-woo- d

and the following club represent
latlvea were present: Republican club
of Multnomah, F. B.vBesch, IX J. Qutm
bv. W. R Chese. Raloh W. Hovt: Mult- -
noma,h Republican league. Dr. O, P. S.

; riummer, M. H. Griffln. John Olll, S.
' If. Gruber, N. H. Bird; Toung Men's Re--'
publican club, Charles EL Lookwood, J.
1m Day.

of the avowed object of the
i proposed erganlaatlon, was. to protect

the Republican clubs from the sus- -
- plclon of grafting. ' Vague charges have

been mad ror some time that one or
the clubs had "held up" candidates. M.

- . Griffln salo It wa time to speak
plainly and .that he believed that the' Republican party wa opposed .to as-
sessing' candidates. It was the unanl-- .
motis opinion of all present that all the1

clubs should unite and the represen- -
tt!v were Inafracted to report --this
declsiofr-to- - their eeveWV-clubs- t'

COLONEL WOOD WILL ; :

ADDRESS DEMOCRATS

f
'"'.Col onel C. K. 8. Wood has accepted

.7 the Invitation to make the principal
; speech at tha joint pubuo meeting of the

Multnomah and Young Men's . Demo- -'
r ratio clubs at the headquarters of the

, county committee, at 127 Seventh street,
.. lYiday night. Besides Colonel Wood

other prominent speakers will be pres-- .
ent. The public is Invited to attend.

Musicians..--SsrL.Fran'cisco
. .. Ellere Piano House will continue to
- furnish musical Instruments free to pro--i

fesslonal musfclsne who ' suffered ' re- -,

verse In the Ban Francisco disaster.
' Apply to 'Mr. McCormlck, Park aid' Washington street. 'i... V.

preferred Stoell Canned woods, ,
Allen Lewis' Best Brand,

Oregon's First dreat

AN EXPOSITION OF STATE
MANUFACTURES

Portland:
May 19th to 26th
- ' INCLUSIVE 1 :

Everybody wiII""lelo town
with their - sisters and their
cousins and their aunts your
uncles will be. here to greet the'

)unch,"

SummerSuggestion
for Housewives

or MA.TXMQ sricmA -
r: 1 THIRD FLOOR. - ,

Taim Blows Tamblsr.
Plain Blown Tumblers; regular value

Oe. Special, dozen 48
Band Blown Tumblers; regular value

TOo. Special, dosen 60
Xngraved Blown Tumblers; regular
value $ 1.00. Bpeclal, dosen . , . .0Se

Automatic and Illinois Refrigerators,
- lined with sine, white enamel and

opallt at. each, .fT.50 to S8S.OO
.' on

Coal Oil Lamp Stoves, '

Special, each 4B
Biue-fia- ma, iUBtOTtfJl JSUXnsr...

Special, each 80e
""""" wTea. -- purner.
Spulair eaeh

Oardea Xoae.
3eV

t feet, I ply. Spools! &tH 6V

Lawn Mower, " '
Special s.JrT? tVc; P2.50

JEVELRY
pi BAMArjra.

; - FIRST FLOOR.

.SSe. Belt Bnoklee
Air aasoTtttiMT-er-prett- y Beir3uees7
- this season's styles la rich rose gold

finish, plain and fancjr'deeign, also- Jeweled - buckle well - mad with
. underneath, hook; regular tie 'value.

sswHssavMvojia sttoostm-se- r
A large --variety of the popular-Jtbtn- a

stone Brooches, a variety of pattern
c te select . from; resralar . SS- - valeMi
Special, each ..i......,..10

Best , quality White Pee rl WalatPln
Seta, t on card and- - slsee, - "

at.... .........lfiet, 2Qt and 25e
. IS SteeUnr SUver Soarf lHa Se.--- An

aasortment of Starllnr Silver Soarf
Pin In' a variety of head designs,

' French gray or oxidised finish; regu- -:

lar value ISc SpeclaJ. each. . ..8e
aeo Oollar Bnttosj To. i i i

Rolled - Gold " Collar 1 Buttons, best
quality, in 1 place and lever styles;
regular ISO value. Special, each.7t

Bargain Miscellany
8P1ECIAL FRIDAY IN SMALL- WARES AISLES FIRST TLOOBr

Large 7 So bar Imported Italian Casttl
Soap. - Special ........ .. .i.:,,49e

S5o extra quality Frenoh..Tooth. -- -
Brushes. v Special ... -. ...... .15

Large le Violet Toilet Am- -
-- monla."T- Bpeclal ...TtTa. . .

100 cn vioin( rvnomea laicuni ...
powder. . Special .94

Straw Hat Cleaner at, package. .lotlo box Shushlne. Special. .X74lto box Writing; Paper, 14 sheet paper
and 14 envelopes. Speolsl n

)tc trlbpacket Llnen.ClotluJ'lnish
Writing Paper. Special .,.;. .22

IS peek Sne Cnamel-Bae- k Playing- --
3 Carda. Bpeclet rm. i ..... . ,.1ft
"IBd Post' Card WitinrTalileta77J post

on cover. eipeeial . vm- -. . . 10
lOe bottle Carter' Best Quality Ara-
bian Mucilage. Special. ....... ,.Ta

Card of 1 dosen -- Whit Pearl Shirt
Button. Special . . . . r. r. . . . . .5elto cabinet box Wire Hair Pins.
Special 94Paper to English Pins. Special., 3e

10c spool Geneva Sllk-Flnls- h Thread.
Special ...T1te Fancy d Shell-Bec- k

Comb. , Bpeelal

.
.' V ".

.
-- ""'".'.'. .,
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Store Opens
at Q AJ.l

THE "DIFFERENT"
STORE

xnrapes

regular

forters

or
or

lined

pink

7 ' Second Floor.
Wash Skirts, and white

striped seersucker or mercerised
plain blue or deep pink, flounces, hem-
stitching, or narrow tucks:

each..,..
Ladies' Petticoats of fine flounce

with fotir fine tucks each, four
ot each of lace

and Valenciennes lace

..... i

n

HELPFUL-SUGGESTIO-NS FROM EVERY SEC710II FOR

Fnuaws,
COMSmly bale

Closes

TIMELY FEATURES MAKE THE ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE THIS WEEK. NEW ARRIVALS IN SMART
SUMMRR Rnons - AND SPECIAL SAVINGS IN THE GREAT MAY SALES VIE WITH EACH OTHER FOR HONORS

FEATORESTOGETHER-JVITHOURMMENSE-REGULA- R LINES TRUTi-off- ffi I
i unifffn-- r II t rure TIT ATT. TUT? TMTPDPeTtMfl IIICT HAW Tir MWHMIIIHI . IIWM- W UK n I -M&KVnnnulOili, iUd.XiainsKliiuuii a AAA--, AiiiuiijuAiiiu v t . a --wia-

TIME TO READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT THRO, TWILL HELP TO MAKE AN EASY MATTER FOR YOU TO
DETERMINE WHERE TO AND HOP TOMORROW. SEARCH EVERY SECTION ; FOR THE -- YELLOW
GUIDE POSTS OUT THE SPECIAL, FRIDAY. BARGAINS. .J;--- : ,:- C-

Surpassingly Sensational Sale of Women's WHITE
SUMPJ1ER SHIRT-WAISTS--Gra- nd Salons Floor

TO

Extra

with

each

' TW remember the Shirtwaist Sales itore summer of 1905?
Of the Stairway

idea in view, that" eettinar or more the waitta at orice
ingv And held store no ever away from empty handed

Well, values will eclipse offered the and the crowds be
great. A of Waists for all no to crowd. Of course, early choosers

Smart-$5.001'alkin(t-Skirts-$-
332

For only shall place on sale about 150 neat, handsome
suitable for golfing, shore, outing or shopping wear, made

jin tare style-fro- m splendid wearing mixture in neat
r effects, ranging from dark to light, some. blacks included; all'severely

styles, with buttons materials,- - Best
$5.00 values ever offered in the City Portland.

Special- - for one day Fridayrtt .": .:L,"i. . . . ; .-
-. f3.S!

Che ShtoV Sctitfn Manager takes this

UprtoW.SO,

strawberries.

UNUSUAL "HtiURLY SALE" AGMIl TOMORROW

knotherAlentable oi BARGAINS

opbostunity
Says the lots are too small and. the bargains too big allow of all day sellingrso he har arranged an hourly
sale a feature people have got to for each week to share" economies offers

sale is of the the entire Of understand none
of the advertised, bargains had at than price EXCEPT during the advertised. Be on
time 'll..J- -

' - " 'r
"W.Vjwv""; :'. :: g A.

Footeasersegular valtnr25c-Speci- al

:

Black Value l.. ..&4
', 9.to in a. u. -- '':;'. ';'. - ?

1fehrt $7.00 Cruising Shoes $4.69 Men's Black or Tan High Cut
. or Cruising Shocsr in 6 styles,- - of the leathers, to 12 inch -

top," sizes; regular value $7.00.' Special, ,...f4.69- ' - TO ATM-.- '. "J""Z
Women's $1.75 $19 Juliets in four styles, plain
... patent or kid tip, medium or low heels: guarantee the elastic ont the sides, sizes; regular. value $15. Special, pair. ....... ....1.29

11 TO : '. :".- -

Women's Bhoes-- $l yurehoice ef 1 - pairs - Women's
in patent and kid leather lace style, heavy or light -

sole, broken lines; values to $3.50. tfl-8- 9
"

- . - - - - , TO 1 P.
Men's $4.00 Shoes $29 Men's Patent Blucher Pannel Oxfords,
- "calf inserted medium last, sixes and widths; one of ouf 7

$4.00 values. Special, pair , f2.80
Women's $15.00 Boots $8.98 Your choice of our great stock of

- Women's Riding Boots, in patents dull leathers; values 7

Harmonious Home Furnishings

FLOOR.
--fSAOrXoaa fl.4S.- -

TOJP.M.

Or leu Lotmare lrapea, frin ged, f
tme. rich dark colors; value

f148
lTo Oietonus

Fancy Cretonnes ' all shade and
- patterns; regular valu,

Special, ................. .124

tM Oormforter fS.4. ....
large site Downallne Com.

in beautiful floral pattern;
regular ls.10 value. Special, --

each ..a.45

s Coats & "Rompers"
for Playtimeat Prices

', ' Second Floor. .

Children's Spring and. Summer Coats
of tan pongee silk whiter fine
alpaca, double single caps, box

r pleated backs, trimmed inser-
tion, fancy braid, dainty
colored lining; ages 2 to 6 years;

Soecial. each M-S- T

rhiMreri'a Romoers of plain blue or
V deep chambray

aleeves and belt; the
ment for children to play in; ages
1 to years: regular 50c .

value. Special,

EXTRA SPECIAL IMPORTANT ADDITIONS TO THE VALUES
....,' " -.."7 in THE

MAYSALE oi UNDERMUSUN
Jl. .' 7 Annex

Ladies' of different blue
- of
7 deep

wide resrular
Special, v . .11.19

cambric. 22-in-

" clusters f four
rows 24-inc- h in-

sertion . edging,
lawn dust ruffle; rrgujar price $4.75.

...(.. . $3.34
"r '

1 unAU- -i mviuIT
: "

-

yrm this held the early
yet. were Garment S

" of one a that hardly for male
peculiarity of sales by this that one goes one or

disappointed. tomorrow's any ever by store should
proportionately need - get. best,

Friday we Skirts

seeii'goi;edf
'

trimmed and strappings of
regular of

look it
one and

can be less hour
1

m. TO

Paste ......

made best
all pair...

NT
JuEets

we
all

12 M.
$3 JO - JB9 - ot

Shoes button or
Special,

12 M. :

Colt
mat all
best

1
Siding

and

tat

Uo.
In
Ho

C
in.

.......

deep
value. V.

FOURTH

with-riong- -

chambray,

$l,5Q-vah- ie.

Valenciennes

Special,

STORE

--nvs-
iiinnwmr.iinnfltt TeUUITMT

POINT

during

one
it'.a

plenty

mountain,

"'tailored

'ontyr

IN THE SHOE STORE
-- SIHSTRElANNEX PIRST-FLO- Olt-

Polisherjtegular

Sporting"

pair...,.,...

:to,$15.0(LZpeciakpair,r

l.07TBpedlal.-a-ch

Special

each,.....'....-.JT- t

Women's Hosiery Bargains '
FIRST FLOOR. --

Womeej' 75o Xose SS.
Jmported Fin Black' Llsle-JIoe- e. laee

boot, embroidered; regular 76o value.
Special, pair ..... .t .6SV

' '
; Woxoaa-- a SOe Xos STe. ' '

--Bhtek- -- Hob with sin1"
broldered boots, full finished; regular

' lOo value. Special, pair. ...... .371
yrootn'm TBO Xoe

"Imported medium weight full-flnlsh-

I Black Lisle Ho, double at; regu-- ,
lar 7o value. Special, pair, . . ,494

: Boy SS Worn IS.
Boys' ' medium weight Black Cotton
Hose, finished foot, doable knee;
regular Jio value. Special,
pair ......'.19

..'.. ...I.' jfaa' BSo Bom ITe.
Infanta' Lac Llsl Beamles Hose In
white, pink, red and blue; regular
tSo value. Special, pair 1T

Correct HIP FORMS A Sale
CORSET SALONS ANNEX SEC

-- -7
OND FLOOR.

Scott Jtip Forms and Bustle In t
slses, Ineure a - perfect - figure, ere
form fitting, invisible when worn,
light in weight, ventilated and re-
versible '" '"

Regular ioo value, Special at,
each S94t

Regular value. Special at,
each ............ ...........QOer

Regular 11.00 value. Special
each ...... T9

fashionable S7.50 GO-CAR-

rr' : $5.25- -

Ktght a well be at the pole as
to be out of fashion, oven in small
a thin as a go-ca- rt. You'll think
more of your little prattlinS darling

' when she's perched snugly In. this
smart reclining and feding carriage
with its stsel and hardwood fram
and aristocratic bearing and fine,
easy running gear,, with reed front
and back, rubber-tire- d wheels, easy
springs and antl-frictlo- n wheel fss--

. teners, than if she were Jn.a. cheap
airair that 1 tole-
rate. It's handsome enough to ac-
company yo on the summer outing
wherever you may go and we've
made the price mighty easy for Frl-ds- y.

Beat 17. 0 value. y
Special at ..(:.'.,. '..',.95.25

- : n ."- -'

riAM o- - '

.

I'asfs Vorlh

Clogged

.m.

of

Of tnC the field get the
The Waists lawns,reddest

at LI.

THAT

beautiful

Comfort

cB6osrnyurasnriTpickers --plumpest,
comprise

material) fashions1 in alain tailete stylti as thingly trinameJ
- rlainty-- : laces,- - embroideries, tucks - r All - are new . this

'moiyjlUnje
or elbow length sleeves, cuffs and stocks prettily trimmed in tucks or
laces.; The biggest values ever'offered in Portland "in a regujar way
up-- to $4.50 in the most remarkable sale ever held in the -

7Vatst Priay-ftnly- at ' fT V . . t . - r . , .'" .wBf

VALUES

Feast

tk -- "clean up" the-stock- s in his d
to

that in the wonderful- - To-
morrow's' most important of series. coarse you

regular
tomorrow. .

Children Summer

'. i - 2

8

11

v

4

40. '"'

Tec,

at

so

in

'to

P.
Presto Women's Spats Given Away Wewill givs FREE with-eve- ry

pair of Women's Oxfords or Shoes from $3.50 up pair of
color Spats made s of the very best materials; worth regular $1.00

77paif for this hour only. " '.7 :'7;..7 . 7 "
?

"'-- :

lZ- - M.'' ' i:.Jl)'-.r-:'.: TO P. :

-- Women's $4.00 Shoes $3.19 Two styles "in (Women's- - .Patent" Colt ot
Button Oxfords, made two different lasts, with, mat calf top very

, stylish, all sizes and widths; regular value $4.00. pair,.f3.19
TO P. M.

Girls' Shoes A new style in Girls' Shoes," medium, heavy soles, made
of-o- ak- leather, ; the last is one that-wi- l make foot look neat;
worth $2.00 ' -- " " ;r'--r-'

- Sices to 11 Special at, pair......... ............. ...... ...f1.19
' Sices 11 to 2 Special at, pair... ....f 1.39

- ,.
' ' TO P. M.- - .

Girls' Shoes for $1.49 and $1.79700 pairs Girls' Shoes in black or tan
- calf or kid leathers, any style last and any weight sole; fine- assortment worth to $2.75 pair ;;.Jr.-.i- r ' ' ' '" Sizes. 9 to pair . , , . ..7r,7 91.49

: Sizes:-- 2( to SV Speciallpair. , . i.min.i,.!,tl.T
Women's Knit UNDERWEAR

Seaaoaabl Savtas apaetal.
. FIRST FLOOR. 7

rensWs-SAMrs-So.

White - Lisle--Vt. " hirh' neck, long
sleeve, neatly trimmed with silk
tspe, light weight; regularJSejvalue.

'Womsa's SSo Test SS.
Extra sis Whit Llsl Vesta, fin
ribbed, low nock, sleeveless, silk tap

-t- rimmed;-regular value ttes'-- T
Special, each 254

. Woman's SSo Pasts BSo.

Extra sis French Band White Cotton
Pant lace trimmed, knee length:
regular value I So. Special, each 25

' Wdmexi's SO Teat lSVo-Wh- it

low-nec- k Vests, sleeveleae, fin
ribbed, neatly trimmed; regular SOo

value. Special, eaoh... 12tte

PRETTY SUMMER DRESS
ACCESSORIES Special

...--niiaT floor, - .

fcao Toke.
Women's new Lace Tokes,wltl, collar
Attached, aom om wide

'circular and others In the Bertha
effects, in white, and cream; worth
tl.ss to 14.10. Special, each. .f 1.48

Woxasm1 TSe X4l Olove 4S
Llsl Olove in champagne, gray and
..black; iegulrj?.value1;
-S- pectaJs-palr" 48eV
Full line Children' Paraol from.
each .......254 t0 f2.60
Womea's StAS na Shades" SSo.

14 and J Umbrella for rain or
uo. especially good for the coast;

regular valu $1.2. Special,
each 994

LEATHER GOODS SPECIALS
FIRST FLOOR. .;

- Women' SSXO IVeathst Handbags .
. Sl es.

A n of Women's Leather Handbag
In brown, tan. blue and green, leather
lined, fitted with Inside coin purse;
frames are of exceptional strength,
riveted securely to bag. new potent
spring lock,- fin stitched leather

--"Vienna Tisndter Tr"t)lr-"Vhi- e J "rSpecie 1,. each .............. 91.69
' Bos Brown Belts ,10.

An assortment of Buster Brown Belts
in black, blu snd green lesther with
two buckles, dip Special,
each .......104

Store
6 P.

FIFTH, SIXTH and
WASHINGTON STS.

PAUSE

2d

They're the talk

the

madras and linen

and

epartment. sr tl fm r. j r I

I M.

and 1 any
a

;;,

3 4

over
Special,

4 $

any
7"

5

S 7 ..r

box a
a ...

a.

II

A New Cotton Goods With the
Look of Unen t ie Yard

WAiKOWrjeVISIJB FIRSTJ ; FLOORiJ.
Tim wa when " the ' linen ' weave

ld net be imltatrd with any dt

glance of even the non-expe- rt eye
could detect the difference. Now it's

, been aeoompllahed eotton haa taken
on the . look and it require
more than a casual look to tell that
it isn't linen, r The imitation 1 o
clever that rarelesa or unscrupulous

- stores ean pass It off as linen on the
unwary, umes the put 'era on
their guard. Tou know what you
pay for at Olds, Wortman V King s.
Shirtwaist ar made of this new
eotton fabric, and runabout frocks
and pretty summer dresses. Ws call
it "Llnnetle' the usual every-da- y

: price 1 lso a yard --the affect I a
though ou'd psld SOo or more and
got linen,. The special price Friday

Js, yard,..!..... .xtf

Summer Silks zl
Saying Prices

The summer woman of lies' needs
such a lot of silks for the "Rainbow
suit and skirts and shirtwaist suits,
the skirts and dainty waists. It's the
inning- of silks.- - They're at the bat.
Special admission prlcse Friday- - and
Saturday.., Play
ANNEX .FIFTH - STREET FIRST

- FLOOR. .

Vw SnM Silk- - ta fashion' . latest
and designs, silver and queen

grays, . black and white, also white
and .blacks in . neat stripe and

. checks, also amber stripes, unequaled
' S60 values, called 11.00 values else-

where. Special Friday and Satur- -
day ,t nrf-.r- i .... rvv-- i .' vnT7'.4flv4

Blaok TaffeSa at a great saving Si-in- ch

Dependable Taffeta; SLID
value. Special for- two --day
yard ....T94

t7-ln- Dependable' Taffeta; 111
7 value.. .Bpeelal for two. daya, rt
yerd i. ........ 7... i..., 894

JCOaTSTBB SAXS 01

OF
-- PCTi HrTn L,

town
paid bare

best that

foe.

,000

yard

north

smart folk woman

front.

Unen

price

colors

Stuffsat Halt-Pric- e
A' Sestrmotdve OawUysls ef Tataee
-- Tws y ,Qnly rldy aa4 tuoxn

y. -- - ; - V

'But, some on says, "how thatt
Value ' remain the aame, no matter
how you may eut and mutilate ttjra
price. " Wrong; values are what you
eaa buy and eel! an article ror.---T- n

valu of these 'splendid, ' dependable
dress goods today, is represented by
prioa ranglns from 11.60 to $!.! the
yard (he value tomorrow will be'
half 7 Jo to SI.SS the price yea ean
buy the good for. After Saturday
the value sro to normal again SI.SS
to S1S0. -- It' easy to e how you

avo-'Frl- day and Satnaiay. '
- f.000 yard Silk- and Wool XrMi

Goods for Friday and Saturday at
SlU nuoa. They ar Ondulay
Voiles. Elyse Cloth, Carltao, Crop da
Francais.. Crepa da Chen and Crap
d Part ' In the followin; color!
Pinks, torquolss, nil, reseda olive,
eerpent and myrtle green, light blue;
Alio grays, castor, tans, Cham

cardinal, garnets, etc
$1.60 regular grades.-- - Half Price
sale, yard...... .T54

$t.7t regular grades. Half Price
aaUr-yar-d .. 8TH4"

ft.OO regular grade.
al. yard

SS.SS reaulsr grade

Half Price
91.00

lieir
-sa-

TeT-yara ,., . :; . . . . : 91.12Wi
tl.se regular grades. . iialf Prioe. -
,jardJLv1J,.J.tJLAj.t..t..91.25

, ' SATTJT04 WOITS WaTXU OST -

RIBBONS; 'KERCHIEFS AND
EMBROIDERIE- S- -

7 FIRST FLOOR.
SSo Blbboa 100.

A lot of .Fancy Silk Ribbons to J
Inches . wide, in nowereq errects
regular SSo value, SpeolaX ,

yard ..104
WocaesV XaiidkereUse. 7 . .

'Richardson's Pure Linen Handkeiw
chiefa, 4and heme; regular
tto value. each. 194

17o value. Special. each........aOe)
inbroldxlsu

The choicest lot of embroider! In
the city can be found her from the
cheapest linen cambric at 54 yard to
the handsome - allover - batiste at
912.50 yard and up. - Sea thenw

Our line of fine linen and batiste em-
broidered robe will be placed on Bpe-

elal sale Friday nd Saturday at
greatly reduced prices. 7

A WONDERFUL SALE OF

Pretty-A- rt Needle- -
craft Pieces
ATA THIRD LESS

ANNEX ART SHOPS SECOND
77- FIXXJR.-.-- -:

Whlt" Doylle. Center Ptoeas and
Scarf, embroidered in Wblt floss
with hemstitched border

regulsr tSo value. Special aton TMzmB orr.
-- In., regulsr 400 value. Special at

" oira mu orr. -
ll-ln.. regular 40c value. Special aton mu oft.
On TMXBD OFF. v

rirolax I1.7S varus. . Special a
ora TrxBU off.

t-in.. regular tl.SO valu. Special at
On TSOXD OFT.

20xSt-tn- ., regular fl.tO value... Speotal
STSV VXXK OTT. -

20x4-ln- ., regular S1.1S varu.
Special at On TaTU OTT.

ImportahHfrHEtl
-- . snozAii rauavr.t7.:.7..

m SLoo
A line of Men Pur White Hath. . V - A ,
' UMiniwrr.ww nm moo uumisu,. t. . . . a . ,

eech ......694
scan's SB Xoery IS.

Three broken line of Mea'a-Fan- ey

Seamless Hosiery in gray,- tan.
brown and ' wine; regular value SSo.
Special, pair ....154

Men's 10
A line of Linen-Finish- ed . Handker-
chiefs with tap borders; our beat
10c vala. ' Special, each..... ...&f.

amon too sruras
Men's plain whit Musin Nlsht Robe,
long, wide and well finished; regular
value 7 oe. Special, each.... ..554

ANEW HATfor ONE DOLLAR
IMPORTANT SALE EVENT; IN MILLINERY SALONS.'

Annex Second Floor. ";' - ...

500 Haif Values to Choke for $1.00
'

--rr ; A LIvefy Speed-Oi- it of Surnmef Hats. rrf':
--"Impossible nyou sayi.notAt.alL

Cohie .and see. This store often
M does unusual things ' that nattally-tur-n

out for the best, tho it does
. not escape criticism in doing 'em.

- But time proves the fight, and the
old ship keeps on the even

""tenor of hrf way urn- -' ways up.
. This is one of the unusual things

; We've just decided to clear away a
V part of the rigging from the Mil-fine- ry

dfck that's all: 'twill make
raief sailing after. So tomorrow
We shall sell 500 pretty, new, stylish

. Hats, in late chsrming readr-'- "

wear and tailored stylrv chic i -

VTrUa-and-aelL.ian- ;y i

hapes. strictly hand tragic of line
xtraw braids, attractively Irim-w- ith

qmlK wi"H. ribbor-- . ci
mrnts, rt.-.-. in a f'T va ''
rulor; t''ir frm

Ar' '.' ' "n,r t. ...... 7 -


